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TeehniciaiC^Ralpl!* A. Dhom of Com-
pany C, Eighty-third Armored regi­
ment, RCN battalion, Camp Folk, 
Louisiana, writes his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Dhom of near Newton 
as follows:
“We are finally about to ride. It 
is kind of hot here so it isn’t going 
ito be much of a change. I have been 
pretty busy sonce I came back from 
my furlough. We will.be on the road 
about a week, enroute to Rice, Cali­
fornia. Things sure look bare around 
here now and will load up this after- • 
noon for the land of cactus.”
George S. McColley, who has been | 
in the hospital at Camp Polk, Louisi­
ana, with a light case of yellow jaun­
dice, wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I George W. McColley of Newton, Sun- j 
jday, that he had been released as fully j 
1 recovered. He added that he had ! 
been all right for some time but was 
held for observation. He expected to 
leave Sunday or Monday for Rice, 
California, to join his company in the 
Third Armored division, which has 
been transferred there.
Private Virgil A. Bliss of Newton 
j writes to have the Press ask his 
I friends to drop him a card or letter, j 
| His address is Company H. & S., 349th 
j Engineers, A. P. O. 1268, New York 
ICity, N. Y.
----- o---- -
Orbin Swisher of Newton has gone 
to near Terre Haute, where he is em­
ployed at the new ordnance plant be­
ing constructed between there and 
Sullivan, Indiana._______ ___
